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desultory fashion. "he chief difficulty on this poiry , however, springs 

from the fact that under the present state of the law in this province

t’e student is compelled to serve three years in a lav/ o if ice before

being admitted to practice, and,is therefore, virtually comnelled to 

attend the university and the Office concurrently.

actually exists and is, 

the law is amer led.

Under these cir-

as it
‘here "ore, powerless to maire any change until 

- e members r . he acuity, there ‘ore, recommen d 

on this point that negotiations he undertaken with the other 1 w schools
i'1 P10 v^mce or re purpose of find in y a formula which may be satis

factory to all parties interested and whicl

on une general Council of 1 •1 _ e 3ar o C the Province and the

?ïïlh-Ti:.IU APT PART-Till" PPCPPr £OS.

nay meet with the approval 

ley:slature.

ifile oner tne processor oe a full-time professor devot ing the 

ma^or part of his time and effort +o teaching and the minor part to

research, wri nrr and special counsel work as aJ Harvard and Columbus, 
for example, or 8 part--* ime professor devoting the minor part of his 
time and effort to teaching.and the ma - or part to business practice,

"he be^T*

exponents o lege, a e vication now admit everywhere that there i; 
xor both these classes of

properly designed to give.the soudent 

in .ouch for a. time w 1th the advantages of 

hand, and with the realities of 

after life on the other.

Sgy room
1 processors on the staff of ever;* law school 

a : he double benefit of keeping 

university life on the one

yelp-

‘he profession he is to practice in 

The Faculty feels that this problem at

-

:

polley .

t the very bestThe only policy that *hcan is ‘o appo■e recosE:

.


